Comparison of Surgically Induced Astigmatism and Corneal Morphological Features Between Femtosecond Laser and Manual Clear Corneal Incisions.
To assess corneal morphologic changes and surgically induced astigmatism (SIA) following clear corneal incisions (CCIs) created manually or with the Catalys femtosecond laser (Johnson & Johnson Vision, Santa Ana, CA). In this retrospective cohort analysis, patients undergoing femtosecond laser-assisted cataract surgery (FLACS) or manual cataract surgery between June and September 2018 from a single surgical center in Toronto, Canada, were considered for inclusion. Postoperative corneal astigmatism values were compared to preoperative astigmatism indices to determine the SIA at the postoperative 3-month (POM3) mark using the Alpins vector method. Secondary outcomes included postoperative corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA), central corneal thickness (CCT), and CCI morphology parameters. Refractive outcomes from 104 eyes of 61 patients (54 eyes in the manual group and 50 eyes in the FLACS group) were included. There was no significant difference in POM3 SIA (manual: 0.45 ± 0.28 diopters [D], FLACS: 0.57 ± 0.46 D, P = .11); however, a significantly larger SIA was noted in the FLACS cohort at postoperative 1 week (P = .02) and 1 month (P = .04). FLACS led to a significantly smaller POM3 CCI thickness (P = .006), and CCI position was comparable between the two techniques (P = .44). There were no significant differences between groups in CDVA (P = .19), CCT thickness (P = .20), or phacoemulsification time (P = .59). There was no significant difference in SIA between FLACS and manual cataract surgery at POM3. With a significantly smaller CCI thickness seen in FLACS cases, and a comparable CCI position, the reason for the increased SIA following laser CCIs in the early postoperative period was unclear. [J Refract Surg. 2019;35(12):796-802.].